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Details of Visit:

Author: IOSR
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Mar 2020
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual location in Bletchley above the estate agents, it is not my favourite location as it is quite
public, I do prefer Annabellas central MK apartments, but the nice thing is you can look at this one
on street view before hand to make sure you get the right door.

The Lady:

5 foot 6 slim beauty, with massive tits, nice face and dressed as requested in a red bra and knickers
set that didn’t stay on for very long. Her twitter pictures (@princesexmillie) are an exact likeness of
her.

The Story:

Started by booking Millie the day before, then confirmed the morning of, phone comms with
Annabellas clear and precise as always.
Was looking over Millie’s twitter photos, having never made an outfit request before I decided to
give it a go and requested her to wear red bra and knickers, nothing else.

Arrived a few minutes early and was let in by the maid who showed me into the room, with a nice
mirror, good size bed and sofa.

Millie arrived a few minutes later, upon immediately seeing her I was instantly bulging in my pants,
sorted out the paperwork, checked what I was looking for, replying that I like having my cock
sucked, DFK, Sex, spanking and that I particularly enjoy cumming in a ladies mouth, all of which
she had no problem with. Asked if I wanted to start with a massage or to get straight down to it, said
I was extremely horny already just from looking at her and wanted to get straight to it, quickly
undressed, then went in for DFK groping her amazing ass we kissed, after a couple of minutes she
put her hand down my pants foundling my erect cock, complimenting me on how hard it was
already, raised my hand up her back to undo her bra, unleashing her magnificent tits, moved down
to suck on them before relieving Millie of her kickers, going back to DFK whilst groping her and
rubbing her pussy.
After a couple more minutes of this she asked if she could suck my cock, who am I to refuse, took
my pants off and laid back on the bed for an absolutely heavenly 15 minutes of sucking, before I
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asked her to sit on my cock, the view was absolutely brilliant watching her tits bounce as she
gyrated on my cock, after several minutes I asked her to bend over so I could fuck her in doggy. For
the next ten minutes I gradually increased the tempo fucking her harder and faster, watching her
ass cheeks shudder as I spanked them. Starting to feel I was getting near I got Millie suck on my
cock before I exploded in her mouth, she continued to suck even as I was cumming until I was well
and truly empty.

She discretely disposed of in a tissue before lying next to me as we both caught our breath. I’d had
a very busy week at work and this was the exact release I needed, Millie then asked if I was ready
to go again or would I like a massage, which I gladly accepted, had a prolonged round of massage
which she was really good at relieving my aches and tension in my muscles.

After a little while she laid back next to me and we had a good snog for a few minutes before asking
whether my cock was ready for her again, within about 10 seconds of it being in her mouth it had
gone from flaccid to being fully hard, which surprised her, after about 5 minutes I asked her for a
condom, we went through another round of fucking, starting in doggy, then cowgirl followed by mish
then my favourite of the punt being reverse cowgirl which was an amazing view, spanking her ass
as she bounced up and down on my shaft, watching my cock go in and out of her pussy.
Then went into some standing fun before whipping the condom for another amazing OWO and cum
in mouth finish, before having another grope and kiss before getting dressed.

I would strongly recommend Millie to anyone and I look forward to seeing her and spunking in her
mouth again.
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